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RECTOR’S LETTER 
           

Dear St. Mark’s: 
 

Yesterday evening, Harrison was at a friend’s house when I texted him to tell him 
about 10:45pm to see if he was about ready for me to come pick him up.  When asked what 
they were up to, I figured he’d say “nothin’” or “playing Grand Theft Auto” or something like 
that.  I figured he’d be a normal teenager. 

 

I was blown away by what he wrote me back.  Below is a 
picture of the text sequence and a transcription of the conversation. 
 

Dad:  Hey! 

Harrison:  Hey pap! 

Dad:  What are ya’ll doin’? 

Harrison:  Talking about eternity. 

I just wanted to thank you, St. Mark’s.  Because Harrison is a new kind of 
‘normal’. 

 The kind that knows that true rebellion in today’s culture is NOT doing some   
  of the things that consume his peers. 

 The kind that marches to the cadence of a drum beaten by love, hope, honor, 
  and courage. 

 The kind that trades what can happen right now this instant for what could be. 

 The kind who is more concerned about the life he is creating for himself and 
  the world around him than he is about the next party or gadget. 

     (Continued on next page) 

  St. Mark’s Lion 

 

 



  

 

 

He is precisely the kind of "new normal" that to talk about . He is  

He is precisely the kind of "new normal" that Jesus liked to talk about. 

And I am wring to thank you because it is precisely the kind of new normal  that epitomizes St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church. 

As we head into a new year I am so humbled by the amazing work God has accomplished 
through you. 

 

What I mean is: 

 

Church Statistics say that St. Mark’s will have a budget in 2017 of just under $500,000.00 
and an Average Sunday attendance of just over 200 persons on campus. 

 

But the Jesus kind of church…the new normal kind of church we’re becoming knows that 
in 2016 more than $1,100,000.00 (including hello Goodbuy outreach and Day School in-
come) flowed through our 501c3. 

And the Jesus kind of church…the new normal kind of church we’re becoming knows that 
in the second half of 2016, almost 300 different persons each week encountered the love of 
Christ through St. Mark’s worship (including Morningstar, Thursday healing service, and 
public livestream). 

 

I guess we could simply focus on bigger numbers.  I guess we could focus on right now.  Culture 
could sound our cadence and we could focus inwardly. 

 

Or we could take delight that we are chasing Jesus and becoming a “new kind of normal”.   The 
eternal kind. 

 

FrAlan:  Hey! 

Church:  Hey Father! 

FrAlan:  What are y’all doin’? 

Church:  Talking about eternity. 

 

Amen, St. Mark’s.  Amen. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 Fr. Alan+ 
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BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church  

 Original Charter       1879 
 

THANK YOU…and…. 

 NIGHT ON BOURBON STREET LOW COUNTRY BOIL  2/25/17 !!!! 

Thank everyone who supported the Brotherhood’s Christmas Project smoked Boston 
butt fund raiser. Through your support the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was able to sup-
ply Christmas gifts for 49 individuals! Morningstar children and two separate families 
benefited from your generosity!!!!! 
 

SAVE THE DATE!!!! 
 

3RD ANNUAL NIGHT ON  
 

 

 

 LOW COUNTRY BOIL 

WILL BE HELD 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2017!!!! 

TICKETS GO ON SALE SUNDAY, JAN. 22ND.  
 

THIS EVENT HAS SOLD OUT QUICKLY  

THE LAST 2 YEARS SO BUY YOUR  

TICKETS EARLY!   

 
 

 

The next General Meeting of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be held  

THURSDAY, January 19TH @ 6:00PM IN THE PARISH HALL WITH DINNER. 

All men of the Parish are always invited to attend all meetings. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!! 

Prayer, Study & Service!!!  
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As 2016 draws to a close, we all take a moment to look back and reflect. Hopefully the 
memories make you smile more than they make you sad. I have to admit – this past 
year has some painful memories for me personally – but thankfully – that is the past! A 
new year awaits with hopes high and dreams that are just waiting to come true. 
 
'hello, Goodbuy' continues to improve! Even with the closures surrounding the hurricane and 
getting our new floor in – we still managed to bring in over $425,000 (final numbers not tal-
lied) in gross sales. That translates into being able to Give Back over $100,000 to organizations 
like Faithworks, Safe Harbor, Morningstar and No Kill Glynn County; fulfill our pledge to St. 
Mark's at over $40,000; and still be able to install our new floor (thank you to 'Inside & Out'!), 
get new lights in the processing area (although Terry says she still can't see..) and outside, and 
get security cameras throughout the store! 
 
We have also been able to provide a lot of needed merchandise to many different peo-
ple who have been brought to our attention. We provided over 150 people with clothes 
and household items totaling over $4,000 sent to us by Faithworks; over 125 people 
from Grace House, Safe Harbor, Star 
and Amity with almost $4,000 in mer-
chandise; almost $3,000 in items to 
people walking in off the street; over 
$200 in fabric and craft materials to 1st 
Baptist Dorcas Group; over $200 in 
clothes & furniture to Communities in 
Schools; over $200 in clothing to give 
away at St. Athanasius ( plus almost 
$1,000 in cash collected for food bank 
and countless bags of groceries!); over 
$200 in items for Morningstar; 155 
shoes to Girls on the Run; around 20 
beds/rails given to Operation Bed-
spread ; over $500 to CARS; plus many 
more smaller donations!! This doesn't 
even take into account the “Free” stuff 
we have everyday! 
        (Continued on next page) 
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We lost a few employees this past year but gained some new 
ones!! Bonnie and Diane are the new cashiers at the front. Bon-
nie has actually been a volunteer for a couple of years, but after 
she helped out closing the “Attic”, she decided to put in for the 
cashier job up front and we couldn't be happier! Diane has been 
a customer for a long time and said she needed something to do 

and we are glad she decided to join us. Monica Guza was hired as fulltime – she can run 
register, but mostly she will be merchandising the floor and processing out back. She will 
also hopefully train as backup for Management. And of course Cynthia and Louisa are still 
the backbone of the store! Along with our roughly 20 steady volunteers! 
 

We have new projects planned for the coming year. The big one is hiring a Business Con-
sultant to guide us forward. We are so looking forward to fresh ideas and finding out 
where we can go from here. A plan that is smart and thoughtful and that will be in the best 
interest of us all. We have some big decisions to make this coming year and we are excited 
to see what kind of plan we will come up with! 
 

One thing that we know will happen is a new parking lot!! That is our big project to im-
prove the store this year and one we are all looking forward to! Our wish list also includes 
getting a truck for pickups – if anyone knows of one let us know!! 
 

We hope the new year will bring great blessings on St. Mark's and 'HGB' and all the people 
here who work so hard! Dream big and have faith. 
 

Barbara Farias 
Manager 

 

Thirteen   St. Mary's members joined 
other guilds in preparing food, serving 
and clean-up at the Ordination in No-
vember. The group prepared supper for 
S t r e e t  B e a t  a n d  h o s t e d 
the 10:15 reception the Sunday after 
Thanksgiving. Thirty-three members, 
spouses, family members, clergy, and 
guests had a wonderful time at their 
Christmas party. 

 

Annual Meeting Lunch! Well done vestry, 
Mary and Georgeanne! You really outdid 
yourselves. Welcome aboard new vestry and 
many thanks retiring servants!   
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 The women of the church have been very 

 busy this holiday season. Beginning 

with the reception following the ordination of 

Tommy Townsend and Donald Holland on 

November 16th, we have cooked, baked, deco-

rated and provided Christmas for those who are not as fortunate as we are.  

 Following our December meeting, we joined with the Pastoral Care Team to pack 30 

Christmas gift bags for our homebound parishioners. The bags included cards, cookies and 

other useful items and were delivered by members of the Pastoral Care Team. 

 The Altar Guild did a beautiful job of decorating the church for our Christmas services. 

 St. Margaret’s Guild prepared a dinner for our Street Beat teens on December 6 and then 

provided food for the Street Beat Christmas party on December 15. The Christmas lunch-

eon was held at Carol Howell’s on December 20. Gift cards to Winn Dixie and Walmart 

were gathered for two needy families. 

 St. Mary’s Guild hosted 19 members and 14 guests at their Christmas party on December 

12th. This guild has donated over 652 food items to St. Athanasius Food Pantry in 2016. 

Members provided food for Tommy Townsend’s ordination and helped clean up afterwards. 

They prepared dinner for the Street Beat teens and hosted the 10:15 reception the Sunday 

after Thanksgiving. 

 St. Agnes Guild gave our newly ordained priest a check to help with his expenses. They also 

provided food and drinks for the Morningstar youth who received the Sacrament of Bap-

tism. Several members worked and provided food for the reception for Brad Bates and his 

family. The group provided five boxes of miscellaneous goods and an extra large bag of 

knitted beanies for the International Seafarers Christmas by the Sea program. The guild 

provided candy for the Christmas gift bags for our parish shut-ins. 

 We were pleased to partner with the St. Mark’s Day 

School to provided toys and gifts for a grandmother who 

has recently been given custody of two young grandchil-

dren. We also provided food for a veteran who is caring 

for his homebound wife. Many of us gathered gifts for 

the children at Morningstar. 

 Daughters of the King will be installing four new mem-

bers in January. 

 The representatives of the organizations represented by 

ECW meet on the 2nd Monday of every month at 11:00 

on the parish hall. All are welcome to attend. The next 

meeting will be on January 9th. 
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December was an exciting month for the children at St. 

Mark's Day School.  The children were busy getting ready 

for the Christmas season and preparing for the celebration 

of the birth of baby Jesus!  Our children learned about the 

spirit of giving by helping the ECW in collecting items for a 

family in need.  Our day school families were very generous 

donating clothes and toys to help make Christmas a little 

more special for this family.   On Monday, Dec. 12  Santa stopped by to have breakfast 

with all of our good boys and girls.  After singing some classic Christmas songs, and listen-

ing to the story of the first Christmas, each child got to sit on Santa's lap.  On Wednes-

day, Dec. 14 the children of St. Mark's performed a beautiful Christmas Program for their 

families.  To see photos of the children with Santa and to view an adorable video of the 

children telling us about the Christmas Story, go to our SMEDS Facebook page.  We end-

ed our 2016 school year with parties in each of our classrooms.  Our day school families 

and staff enjoyed the Christmas break to spend time celebrating the joys of the holiday 

season. 

January is going to be another fun filled month at St. Marks.  The teachers and children 

are looking forward our newly expanded Media Center.  Using funds raised at our Coast 

Fest fund raiser, we were able to purchase a new smart TV and an iPad.  We are excited 

to add more learning opportunities to school with these new devices.   One of our favor-

ite activities during January is a special visit from Tidelands Nature Center.  The children 

can't wait to meet and learn about a variety of reptiles and animals that live here in the 

Golden Isles!.   

Best wishes for a Blessed 2017, 

Debbie Dougherty 

St. Mark's Episcopal Day School Director 
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Term Expires Areas of Emphasis

Senior Warden:      Turner, Bi l l 813/503-9027 c , 634-0249 h tbill5253@gmail.com 2018 Evangel ism

Junior Warden:     Smith, Chris 230-8985 c marshrackdevelopment@gmail.com 2017 Hospita l i ty

Bokker, Ava 479/903-4984 c avabokker1@gmail.com 2019 Teen and Youth

Buerstatte, Jeff 912-665-1311 c jstetta@gmail.com 2018 Hospita l i ty

Curry, Kay 399-1807 c kaycurry@gmail.com 2017 Stewardship

Havens, Jonathan 230-7346 c jonathan@h2ocreativegroup.com 2019

Perry, Bob 617-1913 c perr5076@bellsouth.net 2018 Evangel ism

Sel lars , BJ 229/251-3545 c sellars253@gmail.com 2018 Hospita l i ty 

Simpson, Rena 602-9798 c renasimp@yahoo.com 2017 Evangel ism

Snyder, Jess ica (404) 457-6609 c jessica@gtcmm.com 2019

Thompson, Brooks 223-9124 c brooksthompson86@outlook.com 2019

Youngner, Alan 602-4241 c ;          264-8316 h 12watts@bellsouth.net 2017 Stewardship

The Reverend Alan Akridge 912-265-0600 aakridge@saintmarksepiscopal .com  Rector

Youngner, Sydneye Clerk of the Vestry

Harrel l , Wal lace

2017 VESTRY

VESTRY MEMBERS

Chancel lor of the Vestry


